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The Th
hematic Scop
pe of the Con
nference is Water
W
Challennges in XXI C
Century: Rolee of Economiics,
Statistiics and Finance. You will find a comple
ete descriptioon of the theematic scope in the attach
hed
docum
ment.
ers, water ussers of all se
ectors and s cientists and
d academics, water utilitties
Water policy‐make
managgers, consultants and other water profe
essionals from
m all over thee world are invited to refleect,
debate
e and presentt state‐of‐the art oral and poster presenntations relatted to the leaading challengges
in water management, supply and
a sanitation
n, finance annd policy, from an econom
mics, statisticcal,
and fin
nancial frame
ework.
Main target‐topics are:
a
1. Water resources management:
m
: The natural water cycle has long been characterizzed
by sub
bstantial variaability, which plays a largee role in how
w modern water systems aare
managged. Climate change intrroduces evenn greater un
ncertainty raising questio
ons
about decision‐makking framewo
orks that are aappropriate.
2. Waterr governance, regulation, and
a institutioonal framewo
orks: It is esseential to identtify
good practices
p
and
d develop praactical tools tto assist diffeerent levels o
of governmen
nts
and otther stakehold
ders to engagge effective, ffair and sustaainable water policies. Which
are th
he set of ru
ules, practice
es, and proccesses through which w
water resourcces
managgement decisions should be
b taken, imp lemented, an
nd monitored
d?
3. Wate
er statistics and
a
data colllection methhods: Why is it so difficu
ult to get go
ood
internaational waterr statistics, waater demand and supply eestimation?
4. Urban
n water supp
ply and sanittation: How urban water and sanitatiion utilities aare
finance
ed, which are
e their variou
us water tarifff structures, in which wayy do they insu
ure
accesssibility, how to
t assess the
eir performannce, and how
w they are faacing increasiing
vulnerrabilities, among others. Water utilitiies also facee a social criisis due to tthe
increasse of the cosst of treatingg, distributingg water and cleaning wasstewater, which
result in a reduced affordability and financia l crisis. An IW
WRM approacch when appliied
in an urban conte
ext requires a greater uunderstandingg of water eeconomics aand
finance
e.

5.

Rural water supply and sanitation: Given the adoption of access to water as a human
right, it is no longer sufficient to exclusively address access, but rather focus on
sustainable water supply in quantity, quality, accessibility and reliability. How can we
move away from traditional rural supply approaches focused on infrastructure
provision towards the supply of a reliable service that lasts indefinitely?
6. Agricultural water management: How to meet ever‐rising demand for food while at
the same time increasing farmer incomes, reducing poverty, and protecting the
environment are the main challenges facing agricultural water management. Under
this context, there is little discussion about the instruments available for improving
agricultural water productivity, and which interventions may be suitable and feasible
in a particular situation.
7. Water pricing schemes: It is essential to consider the use of economic instruments to
allocate water resources, manage demand, reduce pollution discharges, finance
water service costs and incentivize environmentally positive actions (positive
externalities).

